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1.   Opening Statement 

 
The policy addresses legal requirements, national strategies and Welsh 
Assembly Government guidance such as: 

    Education Act 1996 

    Sexual Health and Wellbeing Action Plan 2010-2015 

    The requirements of the PSE Framework for 7-19 Year Olds 

 
2.   Aims 
The school aims are to - 
 

 Help and support pupils through their physical, emotional, moral and spiritual 
development 

 Enable pupils to make responsible and well informed decisions about their lives.   

 Help pupils to respect themselves and others and move with confidence from 
childhood through adolescence into adulthood.   

 Prepare pupils for the opportunities, responsibilities and experiences of adult life, and 
enable them to develop considered attitudes, values and skills which influence the way 
they behave. 

 Help learners to develop positive attitudes and values which influence the way they 
behave 

 Help learners to develop the skills needed to make responsible and well-informed 
decisions about sexual health and well-being 

 Help learners to gain respect for themselves and others 

 Assist learners in building successful relationships  

 Help learners to appreciate the importance of stable and loving personal relationships  

 Help learners to understand the physical and emotional aspects of sex, sexuality and 
sexual health and well-being  

 Help learners to Understand the consequences and risks of sexual activity 

 Help learners to recognise the benefits of delaying sexual activity 

 Help learners to understand the laws relating to sexual behaviour know how to get 
appropriate advice on sexual health and well-being. 

 

 
3.   Objectives 
 

 Understand the importance of stable and loving personal relationships, respect, love, 
care and the building of successful relationships with friendship groups and the wider 
community 

 Gain knowledge and awareness of sex, sexuality and sexual health.   

 Develop their understanding of human sexuality, learn about the benefits of delaying 
sexual activity, and how to obtain appropriate advice on sexual health.   

 Help to prevent confusion, unhappiness, unnecessary shame and guilt.   

 Develop knowledge and skills that are appropriate to age, understanding and 
development.   

 Enable pupils to build up their confidence, awareness and self-esteem, which will in 
turn assist them in managing and negotiating their personal relationships. 

 Explore the different, conflicting and often unhelpful pressures on young people 
through sexual imagery and messages in the popular media as well as prejudices or 
stereotypes that are reinforced more generally by society.   

 Provide comprehensive information and open discussion in order that pupils can 
make informed and considered decisions.  



  Provide a core of accurate and relevant information in order to feel competent in 
addressing life issued.   

 Develop and respect for themselves and others as well as an understanding of 
diversity in order to prevent and remove prejudice. 

 Help pupils develop confidence in talking, listening and thinking about sex and 
relationships.   

 
 

4. Rationale 
 
Sex and relationships education (SRE) is about understanding the importance of stable and 
loving personal relationships, respect, love, care and the building of successful relationships 
with friendship groups and the wider community. 
 
Sex & Relationship Education is part of the Personal Social Education (PSE) curriculum in our 
school.  While we use Sex & Relationship Education to inform children about sexual issues, we 
do this with regard to matters of morality and individual responsibility and in a way that allows 
children to ask and explore moral questions.   
 
The school is committed to the health and safety of all pupils and will take action to safeguard 
their well-being. The school acknowledges the importance of its pastoral role in the welfare of 
young people, and through the general ethos of the school will offer support and guidance.  
 
Our School teaches SRE within the following moral and values framework  

 Self respect. 
 Respect and tolerance towards others who may have different backgrounds, cultures, 

feelings, views and sexuality. 
 An awareness of the way others feel. 
 Mutual support and co-operation. 
 Honesty and openness 
 The acceptance of the responsibility for and the consequences of personal actions. 
 The right of people to hold their own views within the boundaries of respect for the 

rights of others 
 The right not to be abused by or taken advantage of by other people  

 The right to accurate information about sex and relationship issues 

 

 
5.  Management and organization  
 

 A team of sexual health specialist SRE teaching staff will be given responsibility for SRE 
teaching across the school during timetabled PSE sessions. 

 Training will be provided for the team of sexual health specialist SRE teaching staff in 
order to overcome any anxieties and enable them to teach effectively.   

 The culture of the school encourages openness and honesty and will be reflected in the 
context and experience of SRE and PSE.  

  We liaise closely with our cluster schools and ensure that all pupils entering our school 
will have received the same puberty (growing up) information from our feeder primary 
schools.  

 
 

The Role of the PSE Coordinator 
The school has a PSE co-ordinator whose task it is to plan and monitor the PSE provision 
ensuring continuity and progression, good use of resources and adequate time allocation. The 
PSE co-ordinator is responsible for drawing up a PSE scheme of work which includes SRE.   

 



6. Delivery  
 

1. Mrs J Rosser Is the Co-ordinator responsible for planning and  
co-ordinating Sex and Relationships Education within the school. 

2. External providers (Brook Advisory Service, the SCPO & Hafan Cyrmu/Spectrum,  
2020/2021) and the Science Department are responsible for teaching the planned SRE 
lessons timetabled, though Personal and Social Education (PSE) curriculum time. 

3. Training will be provided for specialist SRE staff on a regular basis and where new staff 
members join the school, it is a requirement that they are made fully aware of the 
detail within SRE Policy, methodologies used and understand the ethos behind the 
delivery of SRE lessons. 

4. We will use a variety of teaching and learning styles within the scheme of work to 
ensure that the topics are delivered in an engaging and interactive way, training should 
ensure that lessons are delivered with confidence and enthusiasm by all staff involved.  

5. Sensitive topics are to be treated with openness and impartiality, personal opinion or 
bias will not be acceptable, and the teachers will facilitate discussion without 
judgement or bias. 

6. Within the classroom we will use mixed gender groups for discussion as much as 
possible, to ensure balance of views and opinions. We may also have lessons, where 
single sex groups are used due to the nature of the subject matter. 
 

We will aim to: 

 Ensure that pupils know that teachers cannot offer unconditional confidentiality, 
particularly in relation to personal disclosures. 

 Reassure pupils that their best interests will be maintained. 

 Encourage pupils, where possible, to talk to their parents or carers and give them 
support to do so. 

 Make sure that pupils are informed of sources of confidential help, for example, the 
school nurse, counsellor, GP or young person’s advice service. 

 Use ground rules in lessons. 

 Follow the school’s child protection procedure, if there is any possibility of abuse. 
 
 
Involving learners  
SRE takes place in mixed gender groups but the specific needs of boys and girls will be carefully 
addressed. Care will also be taken to understand the perspectives of pupils from the variety of 
cultural and religious backgrounds and to cater for pupils of all abilities. 
 
 
Content 
The SRE programme is shown in the KS3 & KS4 PSE mapping grid. 
 
 
Resources 
External providers bring their own resources such as example contraceptives, powerpoint 
presentations and videos. School based staff will use powerpoint presentations, Growing Up, 
the SENSE DVD and workpacks as resources to support the delivery of the SRE programme.  
 
The issue of accessing confidential sexual health advice and information will be covered 
through raising awareness of local services and sources of support and help through the SRE 
programme. 
 
 
 
 
Ground rules 



Ground Rules: 
The following ground rules will guide all SRE content and delivery. 

 Meanings of words will be described in a sensible and factual way. 

 Distancing techniques will always be used. Individual people will never be mentioned. 

 The teacher will strive to provide active learning strategies, so that SRE is fun and 
interesting. 

 If a teachers is asked a question that is classed as ‘too sensitive’ or ‘too controversial’ 
for a year group / child, they will tell the child / class that at this stage they do not feel 
that it is appropriate to discuss this topic.  

 Questions should not be directed at individuals. Nobody should be forced into 
answering. 

 No personal comments or put downs are allowed. 
 
 
Safeguarding   
SRE may bring about disclosures of safeguarding children issues and all staff are conversant 
with the procedures for reporting their concerns. 
 
In these cases the school’s safeguarding children policy needs to be referred to. 
 
Working with Parents/Carers and the Wider Community 
 
 
The school is well aware that the primary role in children’s Sex & Relationship Education lies 
with parents and carers.  We wish to build a positive and supporting relationship with the 
parents of children at our school through mutual understanding, trust and co-operation.  In 
promoting this objective we: 

 Inform parents about the school’s Sex & Relationship Education policy and practice; 

 Answer any questions that parents may have about the Sex  & Relationship Education 
of their child 

 
The Role of the Community 
We encourage other valued members of the community to work with us to provide advice and 
support to the children with regard to health education.  In particular members of the Local 
Health Board and Local Public Health Team. Other people that we call on include local clergy, 
social workers and youth workers. 
 
 
The Right to Withdraw 
 

 
At the time of writing, under the 1993 Education Act pupils can be withdrawn by their 
parents/guardians from the parts of the Sex & Relationship Education programme that are 
outside the compulsory elements of sex education contained in the Science National Curriculum. 
Any parent wishing to see the SRE policy or schemes of work for pupils in our school can do so 
by request. Any withdrawals will be dealt with in a sensitive way. 
 

 
8.   Monitoring and Review 

a.   Sex education will be monitored by the Assistant Headteacher who line 
manages PSE, Mr K Francis, and the PSE co-ordinator. 

 
b.   The Policy will be available to parents on the school website with dates of 

review included. 



Evaluation of the SRE programme is conducted using a variety of informal activities which have 
been built into the programme.   Evaluation may be the planning tool from which new 
objectives are set.  This will occur by a combination of: 
1. Teacher evaluation 
2. Pupil evaluation 
 

 Other linked policies: 

 Anti-bullying 

 Child Protection 

 Health and safety 

 Substance misuse 

 Personal and social education (PSE) 
 


